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l* aeknowledgment of the *lready existi*g axd mutuafiy beneficial ecrperation b*tween the
Ferdowsi Universiry of Mashh*d and the Univ*rsi$t Kassel both parlies agree to the wish
intensiff th* cooperation sativities with this present Memorand*m of Understaneling.

$1
i l) The pur?osa of this partnership is the itnpl*m*xtatio:r of academie co*peration in the {iar}ework

of the programme "DAAI ISAP FUM-UK Agroec*logl'and related rasoarch activlties. The
parlies i*intly egric to develop cr:*perati*n and excha*ge ol professors and sfudents and to
coopsrate for the succes*fi:l implem*ntation of the pr*ject "FUM-UK Agroecology" as

described in *e proposal"

(2) Furth*r areas of eooperation might be stipulated by mutu*l eonsen[ thr*ugh a supplemental
egreeme*t or work prograrrme, the organizatior': and finanelng of which are t* be minuted.

$2
(l) Both partners are willing to grant time offfor professr:rs anei academic st*ff within a given

seope and *ccordi*g to the regulations of the respeetive universities in order to rake parl in the
projeet previr:usiy stipulateei.

$3
(1) 8*th parlners ers to suppo*lh* sxchatzge of students and ar* to waive the imp*s1ti*n of tuitir:n

fees. Minor fees, s*ch *s the rn**datory "slrdenl service fses" eannc! be waived and are to be

covere* by eaoh srudent.

(2) Soth pe(ners agree to accspt f*ur {4i students per *caderxic yr;?r as exrh*nge s!ud*n:s in ihe
framework of the DAA"I) l$A? progr*mme. Further exchange *ud*nts **y b* nominatecl *nd
acceplcd upan mr*ual agroa$ent.

(3) Cr*ts for accor*:ncdalio*, living, an* he*l& insurance as well as f*r transport*tion lo and fror:r

the respeclive home universily, which cannot be covEred c*t of the praject "FUM-UK
Agro*c*logf', m$st be paid by each student.

(a) The host institutiern will assist in finding accommodation for the str:dsnt"

$4
{1} The academic c*rperating institutions al bolh universities *re willing to exehar:ge mr.rir.r*lly

infarmatian about congre$s*s, conferencss, academie meetings, s*rrinars *rcl the resull* cfjoint
projects.

(2) The pa$aers is the agreemenl ar6 to promote the exci:ange af academic lilerar*rc. They will
atso strive t* publiciu* resear*h work in tl":e corresponding specialist.. magazinas ar university

periodieals,

$5
Further coopextlion is to be d*.vel*ped and reguiarly c*ordin*ted with the rim af d*signi*g new

work prcgrams on currcnt issues *f arr:tual iniermt to bCIth parlner$ lo Ih* agrsemena.
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$6
Should in the course of this cooperation any modification turn out to be necessary, either partner
may request a reappraisal of the agreement rvith a view to its [rodification.

$7
The Memorandum of understanding is signed in two originar copies in English.

$8
The agreer:rent may be tenninated by either parry subject t* 60 (sixty) days' written *otice to the
other party. There must, heweyer, be a guarantee that the current exchange and the o*e which has
been planned for the following year will not be affected.

$e
This agreement shall remain in effect for the dLrration of the period conrprising support of the
programme "FUM-UK Agrceeology" (utttil 3l J*ly 2A22). Unless revoked by either party with
advattced notice of 2 months it will autamatically extended by three years untit July 2025. After
this period, the agreement may be prolonged upon written notice of each partner institution.
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